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The said Municipal
Council and others
indlemnificd for pàs-
"ing the said I3y.liw,
uad for ilicir doings
under the saine.

Exception.

Preamble.

Corporation ofTrii-
t college establisled:
à awhoNm to conist,

one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, tIhe said By-law was quashed; And whereas
the said Municipal Council of the County of Peterborough have by their Petition
represented to the Legislature the facts aforesaid, and have prayed that the Councillors
and parties concerned in passiig the said By-law, may be indemnified and saved
harmless for so doing, and inasmuch as the said. By-law, though not strictly conformable
to the letter of the Iav, was passed in perfectly good faith, and with an honest desire
to advance the public good, it is right to grant the prayer of their petition: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, byand with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passe'din
the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An
Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the said Municipal
Council of the County of Peterborough, and all and every the Municipal Councillors
of the said County of Peterborough, or of the several Townships therein, or of the
Town of Peterborough, and all other officers and persons who concurred or were
concerned in passing the By-law mentioned in the Preamble to this Act, shall be and
are hereby indemnified and saved harmless, and shall be liable and responsible for their
doings with regard to the saine, so far only as they would have been if the said By-law
had by the said Judgment of the Court of Queen's Bench been declared legal and valid;
excepting always the liability of them, or any of them, for the costs incurred in the
proceedings in which the said Judgment was given, which liability shall remain the
same as if this Act had not been passed: Provided always, That nothing herein contained
shall be construed to legalize or render valid the said By-law or any other By-law of
the said Municipal Council, which would not be legal or valid without this Act.

CAP. XXXII.
An Act to incorporate Trinity College.

[2d Aiugust, 1851. ]
HEREAS it has been represented to the Legislature of this Province, that
divers inhabitants of the said Province have used their efforts to;establish a

College in connexion with the United Church of England and .Ireland, in the City of
Toronto, under the style and title of Trinity College, and are engaged in erecting and
establishing the sanie; And whereas it would tend greatly to advance and extend. the
usefulness of the said College, and to promote the purpose for which it was established,
that it should be incorporated: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, A1n Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, aid it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the saine, That there shall be, and there is hereby constituted and
established at the City of Toronto, a body politic and corporate, under the nane of
Trinity College, which corporation shall consist of-Firstly: The Lord Bishop of
Toronto, or in case of the division of the said Diocese, then the Bishops of ary Dioceses
into which the Diocese of Toronto may hereafter be divided. Secondly, the Tru8tees
of the said Trinity College ; and, Thirdly, the College Council of the said Trinity
College, not less than three in number; which said Trustees and the Mqnbers of the
said College Council shall be named in the first instance by the Lord Bishop of
Toronto, and shall, in the event of their death, removal from the Province, disrmissal
from office, or resigniation, be replaced by other persons, to bé named in like manner,
or in such other manner as may fron time to tine be directed by any statute of thesaid
College to be passed for that purpose, a.d so on continua6ly for ever.
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I. And be it enacted, That such Corporation shall have perpetual succession, and corporate powers,

May have a Common Seal, with power to change, alter, break, and renew the same,

when and as often,.as they shall think proper; and thè said. Corporation may, under

the same name, contract and be contracted with, sue and be sued, implead and e

impleaded, prosecute and ,be prosecuted,in all Courts and. places whatsoever i this

Province, and shall have fulli power to make and establish such and so many ries, statutes,

orders and regulations (not being contrary to the laws of, the Country or this Act) as

they shall deem useful or necessary, as wel concerning the system of education in as

for the conduct and government of the said College, and of a preparatory School

connected with or dependent on the same, and of the Corporation thereof, and for the

superintendence, advantage and improvement of all the property moveable or

inmoveable, belonging to, or which shall hereafter belong to the said Corporation; and Property,

shall have' power to take, under any legal title. whatsoever, and to hold for the said
College, without any further authority, license, or. Letters, of mortmain, ail land and

property moveable and imnioveable, which 'may hereafter be sold, ceded, exchanged,

given, bequeathed, or granted to the said Corporation, or to sel], ahienate, convey, let or

lease the same if need be: Provided that the total yearly revenue from the property so

acquired, shall not at any time exceed the sum of Five Thousand Pounds currency;
and the said Corporation shall further have the right cf appointing an Attorney or Appointing attorneys.

Attorneys for the management of its affairs and all other rights necessarily incident to aenerai powers.

a body corporate : Provided always, that no; rule, order or regulation which shall be Proviso: statutestaie

made and established by the said Corporation in manner aforesaid, shall be of any force B o approval of

or effect, until the sane shal have been sanctioned and confirmed by the said Lord

Bishop or Bishops as aforesaid.
IUI. And be it enacted, That all the property which shall at any time belong to the To whaf puposes pro-

said Corporation, as well as the revenues thereof, shall at ail tines be exclusively porty Ohali be POd

applied and appropriated to the advancement of education in the said College, or a

preparatory School connected with or dependent on the same, and to 0no other object,
institution or establishment whatever.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the, said Corporation at all times, Corporation to render

when they may be called upon so to do by the Governor of this: Province, to render&

an account ini writing of their property, in which shall be set forth in particular the

income by them derived from property held under this Act, and the source from which

the saime has been derived, also the number of Members of the said Corporation, the

number of Teachers employed iii the various branches of instruction, the number of

Scholars under instruction, and the course of instruction pursued.
V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be considered a Public Act, by all Judges, Public Act,

Justices of the Peace, and Officers of Justice, and by all other persons whomsoever,
and shall be judicially taken notice of without beingspecially pleaded.

VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall iot extend to weaken, diminish or iigio te Crown,

extinguish the riglits and privileges of 1-er Majesty, Her Ieirs and Successors, nor of & savcd.

any other person or persons, body politic or corporate, excepting only such rights as are

héreby expressly altered or extinguished.

C A P . XX X III.

An Act to incorporate the County of Carleton General Protestant Hospital.

[ 2 August, 1851. }

SWHEREAS John McKinnon, George Patterson, William Stewart, Hamnett 1Hill,
Archibald Foster, Roderick Ross, Robert Hervey the younger, James

McCracken senior, Francis Abbott, Thomas Langrel, Thomas Hunton, Richard

Stethemi, George B. Lyon, William Harte Thompson, ïhe Honorable Thomas McKay,
John Thomson, Edward Mallocl, James Peacock, George Hay, Alexander Mc. P.

Grant, William Porter, Henry McCormack, John Forgie, Edward Armfstrong, James

Rochester, Carter Burpee, Edward Sherwood, Dawson Keri,:Thomas G. Burns, and
others,

Precirble.




